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vABSTRACT
The main purpose of this study is to investigate factors that influence entrepreneur
in recognizing entrepreneurial opportunities. Specifically, it aims at investigating
the influence of social network, entrepreneurial alertness and creativity towards
entrepreneurial opportunity recognition and the moderating effect of prior
knowledge of procedural and customer and prior knowledge of business operation
on the relationship between social network, entrepreneurial alertness and creativity
among the Bumiputera entrepreneurs in Malaysia.The motivation of this study is
driven by the fact that Bumiputeras' achievement and performance in business is
low and far below the target. Although Malaysian Government has implemented
various initiatives and programs to fully develop Bumiputera in business, the
achievement has not truly to be proud of. The overall framework for this study is
theoretically underpinned by Resource-based View Theory.The study utilized a
survey questionnaire which was distributed to 500 Bumiputera entrepreneurs from
five states in the Peninsular Malaysia. Out of the 232 returned questionnaires, 204
were usable for further analysis. Correlation and hierarchical regression analysis
were used to analyse the direct and indirect relationship between the related
variables in the study. The results reveal that entrepreneurial alertness and creativity
are positive determinants of the entrepreneurial opportunity recognition. However,
there is no significant relationship found between the social network and the
entrepreneurial opportunity recognition. This study also found that there is no
moderating effect of prior knowledge of procedural and customer and prior
knowledge of business operation on the relationship between the social network,
entrepreneurial alertness, creativity and entrepreneurial opportunity recognition.
Finally, theoretical and managerial implications as well as directions for future
research are discussed.
Keywords: Entrepreneurial opportunity, entrepreneurial opportunity
recognition,entrepreneurial alertness, creativity,Bumiputera entrepreneurs
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ABSTRAK
Kajian ini bertujuan mengkaji faktor yang mempengaruhi usahawan dalam
mengenal pasti peluang keusahawanan. Secara khusus, ia bertujuan mengkaji
pengaruh jaringan sosial, kepekaan keusahawanan dan kreativiti terhadap
pengenalpastian peluang keusahawanan dan kesan penyederhana pengetahuan
terdahulu prosedur dan pelanggan dan pengetahuan terdahulu operasi perniagaan
dalam hubungan antara jaringan sosial, kepekaan keusahawanan, kreativiti dan
pengenalpastian peluang keusahawanan dalam kalangan usahawan Bumiputera di
Malaysia. Motivasi kajian adalah didorong oleh hakikat bahawa pencapaian dan
prestasi usahawan Bumiputera di Malaysia dalam perniagaan adalah rendah dan
jauh di bawah sasaran. Walaupun kerajaan Malaysia telah melaksanakan pelbagai
inisiatif dan program untuk membangunkan sepenuhnya Bumiputera dalam
perniagaan, pencapaian itu belum boleh dibanggakan. Kerangka konseptual
keseluruhan bagi kajian ini secara teori disokong oleh teori Resource-based View.
Kajian ini menggunakan soal kaji selidik yang diedarkan kepada 500 orang
usahawan Bumiputera dari lima buah negeri di Semenanjung Malaysia. Daripada
232 soal selidik yang dikembalikan, terdapat 204 soal selidik yang ditemui lengkap
dan digunakan untuk dianalisis. Korelasi dan analisis regresi hierarki digunakan
untuk menganalisis hubungan langsung dan tidak langsung antara pemboleh ubah
yang berkaitan dalam kajian ini. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa kepekaan
keusahawanan dan kreativiti merupakan penentu positif dalam mengenal pasti
peluang keusahawanan. Walau bagaimanapun, terdapat hubungan yang tidak
signifikan antara jaringan sosial dan mengenal pasti peluang keusahawanan. Kajian
ini juga mendapati bahawa tidak ada kesan penyederhana pengetahuan terdahulu
prosedur dan pelanggan dan pengetahuan terdahulu operasi perniagaan antara
hubungan jaringan sosial, kepekaan keusahawanan, kreativiti dan mengenal pasti
peluang keusahawanan. Akhir sekali, implikasi teori dan pengurusan serta hala tuju
penyelidikan masa hadapan juga dibincangkan.
Kata kunci: Peluang keusahawanan, mengenal pasti peluang keusahawanan,
kepekaan keusahawanan, kreativiti, usahawan Bumiputera.
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1CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the background of the study, the problem statement, research
questions, research objectives, significance of the study, scope and limitations of the
study, operational definitions of the terms and the organization of the thesis.
1.2 Background of study
The development of entrepreneurship has been growing in importance and become the
central contributor to economic growth in many developing countries. It is apparent that
most developing countries are now giving more consideration to include
entrepreneurship as one of the agenda to help the poor to increase living standard
(Norziani, Mastura, & Siti Asma, 2015). This has also been claimed by Jaafar and Aziz
(2008) that entrepreneurship development may transform Malaysia to become a leading
developing country in the next few decades. Schorr (2008) even stated that
entrepreneurship is not only an important developmental factor but also the economic
driver since the economy is truly reliant on entrepreneurship and it is believed that with
every occurrence of economic downturn, it is the entrepreneurial determination and
perseverance that balance the economy. Same goes to Malaysia, the development of
entrepreneurship, as both concept and activity, has been growing in importance. This
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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